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Introduction
A quaculture in Nigeria is yet to reach its potential. The relative advantages in the country with tropical climate andalmost unlimited water supply are not enough, while pollution and resources are limiting and restricting the develop-ment of this sector. Water quality is the first most important limiting factor in pond fish culture. Water quality deter-
minesto a great extent the success or failure ofa fish culture operation (Piper et aI., 1982).A good understanding of the water
movementand mixing patterns as well as temporal and spatial variability of the physical and chemical characteristics of the
river are important when selecting potential aquaculture species for commercial production (Joyce et aI., 2010).
Aquaculture has a major advantage over the decreasing capture fisheries as the time of harvest can be synchronized
to coincidewith market demand (FAO, 2008).Nigeria has large areas of highly productive inland waters (Ita, 1993).There
is considerablepotential for aquaculture in the Niger Delta region. Despite this great potential, brackish water aquaculture
contributesvery little to fish production in Nigeria (Dublin-Green et aI., 2003).
Buguma creek has a history of aquaculture but only at experimental or pilot scales. The underutilization of this man-
groveswamps is mainly due to problems associated with the acidic nature of the soils and management (Dublin-Green and
Ojanuga,1988).The soil acidifies the overlying pond water rapidly. Shimang (1999) ascribed the underutilization to lack of
knowledgeon the profitability of aquaculture as a commercial enterprise and lack offish farm management techniques. How-
everthe success of small aquaculture trials has raised interest in the establishment of commercial tilapia farm. The demand
fortilapia in the Niger Delta region largely outstrips supply to the extent that fish of very small size are sold in the market.
Managementof the Buguma creek for culture oftilapia have received little attention. The objective of this study is to identify
thecritical limiting factors in the Buguma creek for effective management oftilapia culture.
Materials and Methods
Description of the study area: The New Calabar River lies on the eastern arm of the Niger Delta and empties into some
creeksand coastal lagoons bordering the Atlantic Ocean (RPI, 1985). Bugurna creek is downstream where the water is brack-
ishandtidal with intertidal flats influenced by semi-diurnal tidal regime. The climate of the area is characterized by dry season
duringNovember to March and rainy season from April to October. The mean annual rainfall is about 2,025 mm. Red man-
grove(Rhizophora sp.), White mangrove (Avicenia sp.) and Nypa palm (Nypafructicans) dominates the vegetation.
Evaluation of water quality parameters: Water samples were collected twice daily from the River and monitored for
Ammonia,pH and Salinity values. The water quality parameters were monitored at high and low tides from January to July,
2013.The salinity of the water was measured with a hand refractometer (Vitalsine Model SR-6). The pH value of the water
wasmeasured in situ by immersing a digital pH meter (HANNA Instruments, Woonsocket, USA) which had been calibrated
withbuffer solutions of pH 4 and 7. The ammonia levels of the surface waters were measured by using Aquamerck test kit
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Fig. 4: Minimum and maximum levels of pH during high and low tides.
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Fig. 2: Variations in salinity during high and low tides over time.
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Fig.5: Minimum andmaximumammonia levels over time.
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Discussion
The daily tides do not have significant effects on the river water salinities at the fish farm location. The brackish water is
considered stable and no daily changes are evident. This enables Tilapia fish to minimize energy consumption due to osmo-
regulation. This is favourable and suitable for the cultivation of tilapia since the fish homeostatic system is continuously af-
fected by the changes of the level of salinity (Imslaad et aI., 2008). The reduction in salinity in April may be as a result of
heavy rain fall and fresh water runofTto the river with organic matter. This is consistent with the findings of Edun and Efiuvw-
evwere (2012), Deekae et al. (2010),Abowei and George (2009) and Owhonda et al. (2007).
Reduction in pH during April-May as indicated in Figure 3 correlates to the lower salinity during this time of the
year as a result of the rain. Acid rain may be one of the reasons and another is the
decomposition of organic matter washed into the river. Regular monitoring of the
pH should be carried out, the acidification of pond water usually experienced in
this swamp causes poor fertilization response, low pond productivity, slow fish
growth, fish mortalities and low fish yields (Dublin-Green et al., 2003).Control
of pH is essential for minimizing ammonia and hydrogen sulphide toxicity. Nev-
ertheless, pH was relatively stable throughout the period of investigation and fa-
vours Tilapia fish culture.
Figure S shows very low ammonia levels (near zero most of the time) ex-
cept in May when we recorded relatively higher values of 2 mg/I .It is extremely
important to monitor ammonia levels frequently. Control of pH is essential for
minimizing ammonia and hydrogen sulphide toxicity. Dublin-Green (2003) reported the effectiveness of tidal flushing in
improving pond water quality and fish yield in brackish water earthen ponds to about 1.2Smtlha/yr. The use of circular pond
lined with polypropylene was found to be very effective for the culture ofTilapia in this study. Good production from the pond
was achieved and this would increase the yield to 1000mtlyr.Pumping of water into the ponds was done only at high tide.
• Ammonia: The levels of ammonia from the Buguma creek are shown in Figure S.Themaximum (2 mg/I) occurred
in May. In contrast, the levels of ammonia were consistently low in the other months « O.Smg/I).
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Fig. 3: Minimum and maximum levels of pH over time.
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• pH: The maximum and minimum levels of pH overtime are presented in Fig. 3 while the variations from the dif-
ferent months are shown in Fig. 4 .The values ranged from 6.6 to 7.7, with the exceptionally low (S.O)occurring
in May.
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Fig. 1: Maximum and minimum levels of salinity over time.
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Results
• Salinity: Variations in salinity levels are shown in Figure I. The highest salinity level was observed in March and
,_. May while the lowest level was observed in January and June.
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Fishfarmersshould be accustomed to monitoring the water quality parameters before introducing water from the Buguma ~
creekintofish culture ponds. Development of aquaculture activities in this swamp should go beyond the facilities and qual- c:
:>ity ofwaterbut also on the aspects of water quality management. Interpretation of the parameters is also crucial to maintain o
healthyfishstock. The Buguma creek has many of the physical characteristics required for tilapia culture but a range of tech- c:
~nology,constant electricity supply and good management must be put in place. c:
~ ~
ttl
Mostof the water quality problems were solved with continuous water exchange accompanied with running of paddle
wheels,the use of air stones and injection of pure oxygen. The paddle wheel was employed to have the water fully mixed.
Massivewater replacement is not recommended, it is better to pump new water, have the paddle wheel running to homogenize
waterthroughoutthe pond before discharging the water.
Conclusion
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